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Our Lady of the Annunciation Parish

PARISH OFFICE
Office Entrance: 1125 Alexander
Road
Pastor: Father Robert Clark
Email: fr_robertclark@hotmail.com
Administrator: Mrs. Regina Farrell.
Email: info@annunciationparish.ca
Administrative Assistant: Mrs. Mary
Sinnett
Choir Director: Ms. Sandra
D’Angelo
Maintenance Manager: Mr. Jean
Grignon
Sacristan: Mr. Emilio Fontanilla
Office Hours: Tuesday 9:00-12:00,
Wednesday and Thursday 9:00-16:00,
Friday 9:00-12:00

EUCHARISTIC
CELEBRATIONS
Saturday Vigil: 17:00
Sunday: 10:00
Monday: No Mass
Tuesday to Friday: 8:30

SACRAMENTS
BAPTISMS: It is necessary to
arrange an appointment with Fr.
Robert for preparation. Baptisms are
scheduled on an individual basis.
RECONCILIATION:
Saturday
16:15-16:45; Sunday 9:15-9:45, or
anytime on request.
MARRIAGE: Contact the office
before setting the wedding date.
Marriage preparation course and
meetings with Fr. Robert are required.
ANOINTING OF THE SICK:
Please contact Fr. Robert if you or a
family member is ill at home or in the
hospital. He will gladly visit.

WARDENS
Emidio De Carolis, David Flood,
Anthony Mancini, Scot Diamond,
Winston Redman

75 Roosevelt Avenue, Town of Mount Royal, Quebec
Phone: 514-738-1080 Fax: 514-738-1493
Website: www.annunciationparish.ca

Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time

12 October 2014

Loving God,
who created and sustains the universe,
who loved us all into being,
and who gives us every good thing,
we thank you for the blessings
that you bring into our lives.
We thank you for the gift of life itself,
which you gave us in our mothers’ wombs.
We thank you for the fresh start of each new day,
which is a sign of your renewing and creative love.
And we thank you for our friends, our families,
our neighbors and our coworkers,
whose human love is an image
of your divine care.
Increase our gratitude this Thanksgiving Day,
and help us to recognize all the good things
that we have, both large and small.
And magnify our desire to share
what we have with others,
so that they too may be
grateful to you,
Loving God.
Amen.
http://www.catholicreview.org/article/home/a-catholic-thanksgiving-prayer#sthash.FhKfW8vb.dpuf

For the sick: Jean-Pierre Belair, Madeleine Coté, Madeline Cummings, Patricia Lemieux, Maria da Luz
Madeira, Carmel MacDonald, Miguel Madeira, Lolita Matheson, Sammy Sinnett, Trudi Stanley, Father
Joseph P. Sullivan, His Eminence Jean-Claude Cardinal Turcotte, Jacques Viau

parish vitality conference Consider registering for the Parish Vitality Conference, to be
held at Mary Queen of the World Cathedral, Nov. 13, and Le Nouvel Hotel, Nov. 14-15. Numerous
workshops are offered on stewardship, communications and more. The conference schedule, list of
workshops and registration information are in a brochure available here in our parish or online at:
www.parishvitality.com.

For vocations: The Lord is the shepherd who calls. Pray for an increase in vocations to priesthood and
religious life. (Psalm 23)

Mass Intentions

prayers:

second collection: This weekend’s second collection is for the Evangelization of Nations.
advent supper – save the date: Our annual Advent Supper will take place Saturday,
December 6, following the 5:00 p.m. Mass. Be sure to save the date for this important parish event.
altar servers meeting: A meeting for all altar servers will take place on Saturday, October 18th
at 11:00 am Please confirm with Julien that you will attend or call the parish office. Children who have
received their First Communion and who are interested in becoming an altar server are encouraged to speak
with Regina or Father Robert.
24 hours of prayer for vocations: The Community of the Grand Séminaire de Montréal
invites you for 24 hours of prayer for Priestly Vocations around the Holy Eucharist. Followed by the
celebration of Holy Mass presided by the Most Reverend Christian Lépine, Archbishop of Montreal.
Adoration: from 7:00 pm on Thursday, October 16, to 7:00 pm on Friday, October 17. For information,
please call 514-935-1169. The Grand Séminaire is located at 2065 rue Sherbrooke West.
find god in the silence of your own heart: Personally directed weekend retreat at
the Abbey of the Cistercian Monks in Rougemont. Begins Friday evening 17 October and ends Sunday
afternoon. For more information, please call 514-626-9462 or see www.montrealretreats.org.
Hungarian Feast Day and Celebration: You are invited to celebrate the 103rd
anniversary of the marriage of the Empress Zita to Emperor Charles I of Austria, crowned Hungary’s
Apostolic Queen and King. The 10th anniversary of the beatification of Charles will also be emphasized.
There will be a Solemn Mass presided by Montreal’s Archbishop Christian Lépine, Sunday, October 19 at
11:00 am at Our Lady of Hungary Parish (90 Guizot St. West, Montreal). This Mass, celebrated in English,
will be followed by a light lunch hosted by the Hungarian community along with the Magyar folk dance
troupe and musicians who will delight the guests. All faithful are welcome to this celebration. Please
confirm your presence if you intend to join us for lunch at magyarplebania@videotron.ca. Following the
lunch reception, Suzanne Pearson, a world-renowned historian of the Habsburg Royal Family from
Washington, will give a presentation of this imperial and royal couple as a Christian model in our time.

Sunday, October 12, 2014 – Twenty-eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00PM
Pro Populo
Father Robert
10:00AM
Lawrence and Margaret Farrell
Michael and Regina Farrell & family
Tuesday, October 14, 2014 – Saint Callistus I
8:30AM
Maria Amelia Alvarez Santullano
Adolfo Perez de Leon
Wednesday, October 15, 2014 – Saint Teresa of Jesus
8:30AM
Evelyn McMenamin
The Estate
Thursday, October 16, 2014 – Saint Marguerite d’Youville
8:30AM
Florence Evans
The Estate
Friday, October 17, 2014 – Saint Ignatius of Antioch
8:30AM
Coleman & McMenamin families
The Estate
Sunday, October 19, 2014 – Twenty-ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00PM
Pro Populo
Father Robert
10:00AM
Eugene Tannous
Farid and Antoinette Tannous
Stewardship: Our collection last weekend was $2317.00. Thank you for your offerings in support
of our parish as a place of Christian worship, instruction and mission.
Stewardship Reflection: “And my God will supply every need of yours…” - Philippians 4:19
God really does provide for those that are grateful and generous. This is very difficult for people that don’t
live a stewardship lifestyle to believe. People are skeptical and say it’s just coincidence. If you are
skeptical, try living a stewardship lifestyle for just one month – be generous with your gifts of time, talent
and treasure and see how God provides for your needs.
sanctuary lamp:
The sanctuary lamp signals the Presence of the Lord Jesus in the Tabernacle and burns
for seven days. We invite you to have the sanctuary lamp memorialized in the name of a
sick person, a deceased loved one, or a special intention, for a weekly donation of
$20.00. Please call the office to arrange a memorial for the sanctuary lamp.

This week the Sanctuary Lamp burns for the intention of Father Brian’s successful studies, requested by a
parishioner.

